
IRON TRM REVIEW,

Sales Are Fully as Heavy
as Expected for This

Season of the Tear.

THE PE1CES MAINTAINED

In a Satisfactory Manner Upon A11J

the Standard Brands.

AX ADVANCE IX LAKE FREIGHTS.

The Scarcity of Tonnage Sure to Be a
Sonrce of Strength Later On.

BIG GKAIX CROPS WILL HELP A BOOM

Office of the Pittsburr Dispatch,
Friday, August 7. )

Eaw Iron akd Steeit Trade during
tlie past week shows no signs of improving.
This, however, wiU not continue. By Sep-

tember 1 the absentees will have returned,
and business will open up in earnest Unless
all signs fail, the fall and winter trade in
iron and steel will far exceed previous rec-

ords. Let us see how the July sales of raw
iron compare with July, 18110. For five
"weeks, ending August 1, last year, sales
were 125,830 tons; sales the same time this
year, 223,093 tons; in favor of 1891, 99,083
tons. This is certainly a good showing.
Consumers will have a reasonable supply on
liand when the fall trade opens. The
stock of iron in first hands is not large, as
many parties are well sold up. Others,
ugain. have made contracls, some of them
for August, September and October.

As regards the po-iti- in iron there is no
cause for uneasiness, except that the vol-
ume ofbusines-- . is too limited, prices are
Jow.andas stocks are light it i supposed
there is verv little dead wood to carry, so
that all that is needed is more business.
"While matters look favorable enough some-
how or other the outcome docs not corre-
spond, or at any rate has not done so

The advance of 25 cents per ton in
Iron "ore- - was quite a to many.
Those furnace men that purchased large
quantities before the advance was Inaugu-
rated were to bo congratulated and were no
doubt well pleased with themselves.

No Redaction looked For.
Business Is still far from a condition of ac-

tivity, and there is ample room for improve-
ment, both as regards volume and prices.
There seems to be no room for further re-

duction in prices, at least cot under the
present cost of manufacture, for thorc is
hardly a living profit in any line at present
Jlcures. The increasing output of pig Iron,
in the absence of a corresponding increase
In the demand, is crediting some apprehen-
sion us to tho ability of the market to stand
the pressure; but thus far there has been no
marked developments of weakness in pig
iron that can be attributed to this cause.
As usual, the largest inquiry was for the
better grades of pig, such as city furnace,
whose reputation are No. 1. Southern irons
ore not landed, in, fact they have been neg-
lected for some time. One party, who had
experimented with it at an expense of sev-
eral hundred dollars, remarked he had done
expel imenting. We have heard of other
cases of a similar kind. The fact is iron that
enters into competition with 1'ittsburg made
iron must be of good quality. The situation
is very similar to last w eek. Sales are very-muc- h

i estrictcd, and prices show scarcely
any change.

Important to Iron Men.
Tlie sharp advance in lake freight rates Is

likely to firm up the ideas of furnace people
in regard to the value of pig iron. We noted
an advance last week in our report of 10c per
ton, and nave now to report a still further
advance. The rate lrom Escanaba to lesser
lake points has been 55c per ton. An

was made to 05c, then to 70c, and now
a still further advance has been made to
61 10. The rate from Ashland has been 95c
unci has lately been advanced to $1 35 per
ton. This seems to be the first intimation of
the effect of the big grain crops which will
poon begin to move, as the chartering of
vessels tor the movement of grain has made
tonnage on the lakes scarce for the close of
the season.

Bessemer is a shade weaker. Gray forge,
standard brands unchanged. Bloom and bil-
lets, demand less active. Muck bar shows no
change. All things considered, business
fchows up reasonably well.

COKE, SMELTED LAKE AD KATIVE OBCS.
S.S00 ton gray forge. Se pt., Oct., Nov.14 10 cash
1.0H0 tonB grav rorce, Sept., Oct., Nov. 14 10 cnli
J.uJU tons 18 w cash
1,000 tons Bessemer....... .......... 15 90 cash
I, tons (tray forge. . 14 00 cash
l.ujO tong Bessemer. 16 00 cash
1.1W tons Best eraer. city furnace 16 25 cash
1,000 tons Bessemer 1580 cash
1,01) tons Bessemer 1CO0 cash
i.ttO tons gray forge at Valley Furnace. 13 60 cash
1,000 tons Bessemer ............... 15 to cash

tons gray forge i4 00 cash
TfcO tons No. 1 loundxy... 16 00 cash
5outonson Bessemer ................ 15 10 eah
tOi ton& Bessemer. 1G 00 cash
U'ltons grey forge, Oct., Nov 14 10 cash
6t tons gray forge .14 00 cashyo Ions gray forge 14 00 cash
34) tons o, 1 lbui.dry 16 50 cash
txu tons white iron 13 50 cash
lix tons gray lorgeat Vnaey Furnace. 13 CO cash
lOolons slherv 16 00 Cash
llw tons gray lorc at valley Furnace 18 60 cash

itous o. 2 Jbuudrv 15 45 cash
3 tons No. SI foundry It 75 cash
25 tons No. 2 loundry.... 15 25 cash
25 Ions No. 2fouudrv 15 2o cash
25 ions gray forge 14 00 cash
33 Iods No. 2 foundry. 15 00 cash

STEEL SLAUS AKD BILLETS.

l.SfO toD6 neutral ..25 50 cash
j,2uu ions nail slabs. August ... 25 50 cash i

3.U.0 tous steel billets at mill .. ... 25 50 cash
0,'JW tons steel bil!et6. August... .. 25 do cah

Six) tons steel billets .. 25 50 cash
730 urns steel slabs ... 25 51) cash
& tons steel slabs at mill. .. 25 75 cash
2&)tons steel slabs .. 25 75 cash

MUCK BAIL.

lOOions neutral ..27 00 cash
l.Mllons neutral .. 27 00 cash

51 tons neutral .. 2ti 50 cash
SOuions neutral .. 26 to cash
3tft)lons neutral ..27 00 cash

FERBO MAXOAXESE.
125 tns&0percent,dometlc. Pittsburg 8fi8 50 cash

CUAKCOAL.

150 tonscold blast. Southern... ....... ..E2S 50 cash
25 Ions warm blast, Southern....... 19 M cash
Sitons o. 2 foundry 21 00 cash

SCRAP MATERIAL.
200 tons No. 1 It. It. wronjht scrap,

net 13 00 cash
150 tons No. 1 II. It. cast scrap, gross 13 50 cash
310 tous old Iron axles, net 2G00 cash
loo tons No, 1 It. K. wrought scrap... 19 25 cash
i0 tons iron axles, extra hammered,

net 23 03 cash
25 tons steel nxles, net 27 no cash
25 tons iron axles, net 27 75 cash
23 tons iron axles, net 27 50 cash

INrOEHATIOX FOR IRON MEN.
Pittsburg cash prices for gray forge iron, seven

Tnonlhs. for past five years. Average figures for
tbemoulhs are given:

liS7 16SS 1SS9 1890 1891

January.... S20 50i JlSSOl J15 50 flS 25 (14 25
February.. . 21 Oi 16 25 14 50 18 00 14 60
.March I9 60 16 00 14 75 17 10 13 00
April 19 50 15 5(1 14 25 15 25 14 25
May 19 on 15 01 14 00 lu 14 00
June 1S2C 14 14 00 J5 75 14 00
July 17 7.' HU) 14 2 15 7: 14 30

STEEL MAKING THE THING.

Over Half a Million liaised for the New
- Mill in the Birmingham District.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCH.l
Birmingham, Ala,, Aug. 7. This district

lias no change to report in the situation of
the iron market. Prices may be quoted f. o.
b. at the furnace: No. 1 foundry, $12; No. 2
foundry, HU No. 3 foundry, $10 30; gray
forge, 9 73. To what exteut the fumuco
owners are cutting under tboe prices is not
exactly known, though it Is probable the
pa&dlngs are liberal. Although the move-
ment of product to the market was freer in
the lattor half of July than in the first half,
stocks continue to pile up and it is probable
that when the long expected rise comes this
diftrict will have an enormous quantity of
btorcd iron.

The matter of steel making Is Just now up-
permost. The promoters of the million-dolla- r

steel mill announced that they needed
from citizens of Birmingham a subscription
of J150,000. A public meeting on Monday
night sub.vcribed $102,000, and the balance
lias been raised privately. This makes $550,-O.'-

of tne whole amount now raised. For the
remainder the promoters will go East. The
enthusiasm of the public is only equaled
by the confidence in business circles. Even
tlie clerks of the town are taking one or two

shares. Of the four rolling mills In this dis-
trict, three are now idle, one In the hands of
a receiver, one for repairs, and one on gen-
eral principles. Reports of efforts to start
the idle industries in the Anniston district
come in every day now.

THE CINCINNATI MABKET.

A Tew Good Orders for Pig Iron Placed to
Believe the Monotony.

fSrECIAl. TELEGUAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
CiuctxsATi, Aug. 7. Rogers, Brown & Co.

say: No one connected with the iron trade
and Its allied industries expected anything
to happen worthy of note during the week,
and consequently no disappointment was
felt. There have been n few orders
of considerable size for pig iron
placed, but the bulk of the busi-
ness has been in contracts from sin-
gle carloads to one or two hundred tons.
Softeners and charcoals continue to drag
and accumulate, as do also the lower grades
of Southern coke irons. Producers gener-
ally have almost given up hope of higher
prices this year, and many of them are will-

ing to contract their entire product at about
the present range of values. Buyers main-
tain their indifference, and it is evident that
a showing of increased consumption or de-
creased production will be necessary to
rouse them from the state of lethargy into
v.-ic- h they have fallen.

Consumers are wisely with
furnaces in getting forward August and
September deliveries to protect thomselves
against the shortage of cars, and this Is de-
creasing stocks in the South to some extent.
That the iron trade is on a solid basis is evi-
dently shown by the small number of fail-
ures that have been recorded during tho
past few months. Fonndrymen, almost
without exception, report their margin of
profits very small, but settlements are made
quite promptly, and there is a feeling of

among the trade. The money mar-
ket here is unchanged. The banks haven't
much surplus to loan, but nmple to take care J
ol tncir regular customers lor ordinary
wants.

ACTIVITY AT ST, LOUIS.

Several Good Lots of Coke and Charcoal
Irons Placed in That Market.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO Till DISPATCH.
St. Louis, Aug. 7. Rogers, Brown &

Meacham say: Business during tho past
week has been quite active, several fair
sized lots of coke and charcoal irons having
been placed in this market. However, the
prices at whicfc sales wero made are quite
low. We hear of several railroads being
about ready to place orders for cars, pro-
vided they can make satisfactory arrange-
ments in regard to payments. If tho rail-
roads place their orders it will make busi-
ness quite actiTe, and we think an improve-
ment m prices. Wo quote for cash, I. o. b.,
St. Louis:

Hot blast coke and charcoal:
Southern coke. So. 1 .....15 BoaiS 75
Southern cuke. No. 2 14 60r&14 73
Southern coke, Xo. 3 .. 13 75S14 00
Southern gray forge 13 25S.1S 50
boutnern cnarcoaL, .No. !.... ....... 17 2317 75
souroern cnarcoal, o. 2 IB 7SS17 20
Missouri charcoal. No. 1....... 15 00
Missouri charcoal. No. 15 oain so
Ohio softeners .,... 18 OMIS 00

el and malleable Irons :

Bake Superior. ..$19 50&20 03
Southern .... 19 5020 00

uonnellsvllle foundry coke;
St. Louis 5 65

SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT

In the Philadelphia Market, Where a Num-
ber of Contracts Have Been Made.

rsPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Philadelphia, Aug. 7. Rogers, Brown &

Co. say: The iron market shows some signs
of improvement this week. Several con-
tracts have been placed for cars and more
contract are to follow, not only for cars,
but for all kinds of railway supplies.

The time' has siumlv come when railroads
must buy, and this alone ought to mako an '
increase in tne demand lor all anas ot iron.

MEXICO Carpenter's letter from the
sister Republic for issne of
TI1E DISPATCH treats of newspapers,
theaters and libraries.

THE MAEKET BASKET.

Fruits and Vegetables at Their
Meats and Fish Dull.

Fruits and vegetables are at their lowest
point this season and lower than thoy have
been for years. A few weeks ago potatoes
were firm at $4 50 per barrel. Now they are
weak at $150 per barrel, and choice home-raise- d

potatoes are selling from stall and
store at 60c per bushel. Tomatoes, cabbage
and. In fact, all garden 6tuH has declined In
tho same ratio. Quality of watermelons
coming to our markets tho past week shows
some improvement. Blackberries and
huckleberries are all that are left in the
berry line. Peaches are in bountiful supply
and are likely to be much more plentiful
the coming week. Advices from the Dela-
ware and New Jersey peach sections insuro
the largest crop and lowott prices for years
past. Dairy products are training steadily
in firmness, but retail prices are practically
the same as they were a week ago. Eggs are
weak and a shade lower than they were last
Saturday. Tho best on the market should re-
tail at 2(io per dozen.

Florists report a very quiet trade owing to
absenteeism. A large number of the best
customers in this line are at the seashore or
on the mountains. The effect of absentee-Is- m

is also felt at the meat and fish stalls,
where trade is reported at its lowest ebb.

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25c per
ft.; sirloin, lS20c; standing rib roast. 18S20C;
chuck roasts. 32c; corned beef. S10c per lb.; spring
lamb, 25c; leg of mutton, 12,Sc for hind quarter and
8c for fore Quarter: loin ofmutton. 15c: lamb chom.
20c; stewing pieces, 6c per lb.; veal roasts, 12,S
15c ier ft., and cutlets, 20c. Pork chops, 12&c and
steaks, 10c. an advance of 2c per ft. on rates which
have prevailed for some mouths past.

Vegetables axd Fruit New home-grow- n

cabbage, 510c; potatoes, home-frow- n, 10c per half
peck; roasting ears, 2V530c a dozen; green beans
ioc a quarter peck: wax beans, 15c a hair peck;
green leans, 15c a hall peck; squash,
6c apiece; bananas. 1520c a dozen; carrots,
5c a bunch; tomatoes, home-grow- n, 1015c a quart;
home-grow- n peas, 25c per half pock: lemons, 23
30c per dozen; oranges. 250e: lettuce. 5c per
bunch; beet,, 3 bunches for lite; radlsbes,5cabunch:
cucumbers, 3 for 10c; eggplants, in25c: new home
apiece; cantaloupes, 1Q5120C apiece; home-grow- n
cauliflower, logiic apiece; blackberries, 12ril5c a
box; huckleberries. 10c a quart; apples, 012cahalf peck: grapes, 10c perp-jund-

.

Butter and Eggs Good creamerv. 20c per ft:
Xancy brand. 2lc: choice conntrv rolls, 20c; good
cooking butter. 14c; fresh eggs, lsc per dozen.Poultry Dressed chickens, 12 to 13c per ft;
ducks. Sr to 15c per ft: turkers, 16c.

Fish Following are the articles In this line on
the slant, with pnce: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c; Cal-
ifornia salmon. 35 to Wc per pound; white ash. 12
to 35c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish mackerel,
20c ier pound; b'.uctlsh. 16c; halibut, 20c; rock bass,
25o; lake trout, 12!2c; lobsters, 20c; green sea turtle,
20 to 25c Oysicrs: New York counts, 1 75 per gal-
lon; smelts, 20c a pound; shad, Jl ou to?l 'Jifach;
scallops, 20c a pound. Mackinaw trout, 12,'ic per
pound; soft shell crabs, Jl 00 to Jl 50 a dozen; frogs,
$2 00 to S2 50 a dozen: clams, 81 25 a gallon.

FLOWERS--L- a France. ?1 25 per dozen; Jfermets.
SI 25perdozen; Ilrldee, I 25 per dozen; yellow and
white roses, fl 00 per dozen: Bennetts, fl 00 per
dozen: carnations, jSc per dozen; Duchess of Al-
bany. (I 25 per dozen: heliotrope, 50c per dozen:
Ilarnsll. 25c each: liostes, 51 25 a dozen; pansles.
25c; water lilies, 25c a dozen; 6wect peas, 10c a
dozen; Senator oottcn roses, VI 2a dozen.

A SECRET Tho whole storj of Junius
Brutus Booth's two wives will be told for
the first time in THE DISPATCH r-

Tho Coffee Markets.
New Orleans, Aug. 7. Coffee dull; Itio,

ordinary to fair, lS19c
Baltimore, Aug. 7. Coffee firm; Eio car-

goes, fair, 19c; No. 7, 17aC
New York, Aug. 7. Coffee Optionsopened

steady, unchanged to 10 points advanced; G,
closed steadj- - and unchanged to 5 points up
jui wie uay; bales, s.,owi ugs. inciuuing: AU- -

K
ber.
spot nominal: No. 7, 17J417J-ic- .

The Tnrpentlne Markets.
New York Turpentine steady at 3G06?cRosin quiet and easy. 18

Savaknah Turpentine firm at S3c.Rosin firm at $1 201 25.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 33Kc
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 27J.

Wilmington-- Spirits of turocntine firm at
33c. Rosin Strained, $1 10: good strained,
$1 10. Tar firm at $1 65. Crude turpentine
Arm; hard, 1 25; yellow dip and virgin, $2 15.

Whisky Markets.
Peoria Whisky firm; wines, $1 17: spirits.

$1 19.

CiwcuntATi Whisky steady; sales, 728 bar-
rels finished goods on basis of $1 17.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

New York, Aug. 7. Bar silver in London432dper ounce: New York dealers' price
forisilver, aytc(Bi uw per ounce.

Wool Market.
Nzw York Wool in fair demand andsteady; domestic fleece, S0&S7c; pulled. 28

Sic; Texas, 1724c.
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BUILDERS AT WORK.

Lot Owners HHstling Around to Es-

cape the Landlords.

HOBE HOUSES A STERN NECESSITY.,

Strong Position of Pittsuurg Eealtj as
Compared With Other Cities.

REACTION AGAINST THE

Although building operations have not
been fully resumed there is a great deal go-

ing on in this line. Ground lost at the be-

ginning of the year is being recovered.
There is plenty of time to begin and finish
ordinary houses before cold weather. Many
lot owners are making extraordinary exer
tions to get under their own roofs the
coming falL

The commencement of 12 houses by Prof.
Sloane at Hazelwood, was noted yesterday.
George Thornton will soon begin five at the
same place. Yesterday morning Mrs. Law-
rence had ground broken for four on Leon-
ard street, Brushton. Timothy Griffin is
laying the foundations for four on Boston
street, near Fifth avenue. Fourteenth ward.

In the course of a short talk with Archi-
tect Offerman yesterday he said: "Business
has picked up wonderfully since tho strike.
I am now satisfied we will have a good aver-
age year. There is plenty of time before
cold weather for ordinary buildings, but
large ones will not be undertaken. The
scarcity of dwellings compels people to
build whether they want to or not. This ex-
plains the activity in this Industry so soon
after one of the greatest labor upheavals in
the history of tho city."'

Mr. Charles Langtbn, well known in in-
surance circles, returned a day or two ago
from an extended trip to the "West and
Northwest. In conversation ye9torday he re-
marked: "The country through which I
passed is prosperous in everything except
real estate. There have been so many
"booms" out there that every city and most
of the towns have been oversold. The con-
sequence is a shrinkage in values which has
flnanciallv crippled a great many people.
In Chicngo, St. Paul, Kansas City, Omaha
and some other places vacant houses are too
numerous to count. I wish we had a few
hundred of them in Pittsburg, where there
are not enough to shelter the people."

Considerable has been said of late concern-
ing tho tall houses in Chicago. Sir. Langton
said that while he was there one of these

14 stories high, was condemned
as unsafe, and will have to come down. He
said the sentiment against very tall build-
ings was growing. It is impossible to handle
them effectively in case of fire, while the
strong winds from the prairie and lake are a
constant source of danger.

Business News and Gossip.
There is fresh talk of a large business'

house on the corner of Fourth avenue and
Grant street. This property belongs to the
Wilkius estate.

The German National Bank building is ap-
proaching completion. It is one of the prin--cip- al

architectural ornaments of the city.
The contract for grading and masonry on

the Beech Creek railroad, between Kerrmoor
and La Jose, has been awarded to George 8.
Good & Co., of Lock Haven, Pa.

Next Tuesday will be "Contango" day in
the London market. Contango means interest
to brokers for carrying unsettled accounts.

The Second Avenue Passenger Railway
Company yesterday filed its annual report
with the Secretary of Internal Affairs at
Washington. Tlie report shows a capital
stock of $300,000; number of passengers car-
ried last year, 1,808,933; receipts, $8S,49i 46;

$61,094 49; surplus fund, $2428 81.
o dividends were declared last year.

Twelve persons wero injured.
London prices were higher yesterday and

talk was bullish. New York was also
stronger. Advances extended to 1 per
cent, led by Chicago, Burlingtonand Quincy,
Sugar, Louisville anl Nashville, St. Paul and
Union Pacific

Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern, fourth
week of Julv. increase. $13,743: monthlv in
crease, $20,861. From January 1, increase,
$24,131.

Philip Eichenlaub, of the Northside, will
soon begin the erection of a $15,000 dwelling
in Straub & Morris' Beechwood Park plan.

At the lat call yesterday 100 shares of
Manchester Traction stock was offered at
88K; 61 was bid for 100 shares of Citizens'
Traction as a feeler. Birmingham was
offered at 18.

Movements in Realty.
Colonade Bow, near the Suspensioniiridge,

one of the landmarks of Federal street, Alle-
gheny, will disappear in a short time, the
owner, Mrs. Lucretia 51. Martin, having de-
cided to tear it down to make room for an
elegant business house. Colonade Row was
built SO or 60 years ago by the late General
Robinson, and was in its day the finest pri-
vate residence on the Northside.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for J. W. McGin-nes- s

to a well-know- n business man a lot 60s
120 feet on Beilefleld avenue. Fourteenth
ward, for $3,150 cash. The purchaser will
improve by building a fine residence to be
occupied by himself.

Black & Baird sold to M. E. Smith lot No.47,
in the A Roll plan, Twenty-secon- d ward,
fronting 0 feet on Forbes street, and being
on the corner of Montrose street, for $600
cash.

Straub & Morris sold for the estate of R. R.
Morris, deceased, to Ewing H. Shlpler, Esq.,
a lot oi ground 118 feet front by 240 feet, sit-
uated on the Ridge, at Crafton, for $2,500
cash.

A. Z. Bvers & Co. sold for George N. Riley,
Esq., to Beall and Steel, of Steubenville, O.,
lots Nos. 103 and 104, in J. & S. McNaugher's
plan. Twelfth ward, Allegheny City, each
ironting 25 feet on Linden avenue and ex-
tending through 105 feet to an alley, for $2,000
cash.

Jas. W. Drape & Co. sold a block of 13 lots
in the Ninth ward, Allegheny, near Woods'
Ran avenue, for $10,500; also a house and lot
adloinine Scott street, city, lor $3,750: also a
small house and lot near Grazier street, East

ior$2,uuu; aiso an interest in properties
on Hiland avenue and in the suburbs, for
$10,000.

Baltensperger& Williams sold to A. L.Wat-kin- s
the property No. 54 Litbgow avenue.

Second ward, Allegheny, consisting of a lot
20x100, with a good frame dwelling of eight
rooms, for $4,000.

George Schmidt sold for George M: Schmidt
two lots on Allequippa street, being Nos. 126
and 127 in Eureka Place plan, Oakland, to
Mrs. JC. Specht for $1,200.

Peter Shields sold lor the Schenley Park
Land Company to John J. Dougherty, a lot
50x100 feet, on Lydia street, lor $000.

Charles Somers & Co. sold in the Lorenz
plan, Chartiers township, for Mrs. Frances
L. Gregg to James Patterson, lots Ji os. 42
and 43, each 25x95 feet, fronting on Frederick
street and extending back to Forest alloy,
for $900 cash.

The Burrell Improvement Company re-
port the following lots as sold at Kensing-
ton on August 6 and 7: Mrs. F. L. Adams,
Pittsburg, lot 31, block 2, $658 25 casln Mary
Ann Lcyburn, Pittsburg, lot 9, block 1, for
$656 25 cash; J. C. Reed, Brookville, Pa., lot
10L block 8, for $276 25; William Eichhorn,
Latrobe, Pa., lot 24, block 8, or $600 cash;
Paul Baran, Pittsburg, lots 133 and 134, block
8, for $487 50 cash; Miss Mary Garrett,.
Pittsburg, lot 25, block 3, for $680.
Samuel Kershner, McKeesport, lot 84, block

In, 21 lt!rw,t- - 11 fni. CI TOO flO. Wftl
him Walrabenstein, Pittsburg, lot 153, block

for $213 75 cash; to Leander E. Vaughn,
Butler, Pa., 117, block 2, for $255 00: George C,
Park, Parnassas, Pa., lot 115, block 4, $935 00;
John L. Ketter, Pittsburg, lot 30, block 7,
$701 25 cash.

The Building Record.
Tlie following permits were issued yester-

day:
John McKenner, frame two-sto- ry dwelling, 16x
feet, on Independence street. Thirty-fift- h ward.

Cost, 750. L. Sander, two frame two-sto- ry

dwellings. 15.6x34 feet, on Leonard street. Twenty-fir- st

ward. Cost, fl.EOO. Mrs. Schmidt, frame
two-sto- ry stable, 18x18 feet, on Bismarck alley.
Thirteenth ward. Cost, 75. Henry Morrison,
frame addition one-sto- ry kitchen, 13x14 feet, rear
Jones street. Twelfth ward. ' Cost, 110. F. J.

brick addition two-sto- ry stable, 13x18 feet,
on Gamut alley. Sixteenth ward. Cost, 500.
William Love, frame two-sto- dwelling, 20x32
feet, on Dllworth street. Thirty-secon- d ward.
Cost, fl,750. John Blencfield, frame two-to- ry

dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Norton avenue.
Cost, (1,300. Thomas Burke, frame

two-sto- ry stable. 14x16 teet. on Dresden allev.
Eighteenth ward. Cost, 140.. Soutbslde Steam.;
Laundrv, DriCK inree-stor- y laundry, 23x120 reet,
corner Carson and Twenty-thir- d streets. Twenty-fift- h

ward. Cost, 11,000. Max Mahler, frame
two-sto- ry dwelling, 20x30 feet, on Larklns alley.
Twenty-fourt- h ward. Cost, 1,300.

THE M0WETABT SITUATION.

Bank Clearings Shrink a Little, but Other
Features More Encouraging.

While there was no material change in
local monetary affairs yesterday, bankers
reported a good seasonable call for accom- -

.

modations and rather better than average
routine business. Checking fell off a little,
but hugged the $2,000,000 markvery closely.
Clearings were $1,940,505 56 and balances
$298,839 07. Bates were steady at 67 per
cent ion all classes of loans, more or less
being exceptional. Small bills were scarce,
owing to their employment in making up
payrolls, and also to large shipments tothe
iv est.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from to 2 per cent, last
loan 2, closed offered at 2. Prime mer-
cantile paper 5Ji7Kc Sterling exchange
quiet and weak at $4 83 for y bills and
$ 85Jfor-demand- .

Closing' Bond Quotations.
08. 4sreg ri7 Northern Pac lst9..H5

do 4s coup......117 do do 2nds....ll3
do 4sreg 1001 Northw'rn Consols.135
do 4.4s coup 1005,' do Debentures 6S..102J4

Pacific 6s of '95 110 Oregon A Trans. 6s..
Louisiana stamped 4s 84 St. L. Jfc Iron M. Gen
Missouri 6s 5s H
Tenn. new sets 6s.. ..102 St. L. & San Fran

do do 5s... .102 Gen. M Kg
do do 3s.. .. 673J St. Paul Consols 120

Canada So. 2nds 97 St. Paul, Chi. & Pac.
Cen. Pacific lsts 105 ists li"""Den. & K. G. lst....114 Tex. Pac, L. G. Tr.

do do 4s 78)J Rets 8sD. & R. G. West lsts --
Erie

Tex. Pac. R. G. Tr. ., ,
2nds ysH Rets JA

M. K. &T. Gen. 6s 7GH Union Pac, lsts 106
uo qo as.. ai West Shore 100

Mutual Union 6s 101 Rio G. Western 74M
N. J. C. Int. lsts..103H

Bank Clearings.
New Orleans Clearings, $S61,345. New York

exchange, 50c per $1,000 premium. Commer-
cial par.

Chicago New York exchange steady at
6070o discount. Bank clearings, $13,813,994.
Money unchanged at 6 per cent for both call
and time loans. Sterling exchange lower at
$4 8 for y bills, and $4 88 for sight
drafts.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,929,658; balances,
$475,322. Money 78 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 75c discount.

New York Clearings, $82,838,262; balances,
$402,834.

Boston- Clearings, $15,413,623; balances,
Rate for money, 7 per cent. Ex-

change on New York. 25c discount Dor JLOOO.
Philadelphia Clearings, $9,151,382; bal

ances, i,3!H,3Kf. Money, 4 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,290,412; balances,

$353,53L Money 6 per cent.
Bostos Clearing house ballances, $2,093,-24- 0;

money at clearing house 7 per cent, call
and time loans, 7 per cent.

Ptwi llm nr AT...,...- - AlSZ?tt v.n .urn Van.
Tork exchange, 80c discount. Clearings, $1,- - 1

cvu.uw.

HOME SECURITIES.

SLUGGISH MATSKET BUT SOME INTER-
ESTING FEATURES.

Cyclorama Displaces La Norla as the Leader
in Low Prices Citizens' Traction and
Philadelphia Gas Down in theHidding
No Stimulant for Luster.

Sales on call yesterday were 135 shares,
contributed by Philadelphia Gas, Luster
and Airbrake. The range of prices

lower than that of the previous day.
Although showing but little snap, the

market developed some interesting features.
Cyclorama eamo to the front after a long
period of retirement on a bid of 10 cents a
share. It was o'fferod at 25. These figures
relegate-L- Noria to a back seat after hold-
ing the place of honor for low prices from
time almost immemorial.

Citizens' Traction dropped to 60 in the
bidding at the last call. This was done more
for the purpose of getting at the views of
the holders than with the expectation of
securing any of the stock. It failed both
ways. None was offered at less than 65.

Philadelphia Gas also lost standing. It
sold down to 10 and finished at lOJJ bid.
Stock buyers, like other business men, look
to quick returns. Conditions count for little
so long as dividends are paid. The Phila-
delphia Company is wiping out its debt soag
to make dividends possible, and according to
report, is succeeding admirably. Investors
should take this feature into consideration,
and look to the future oven more than the
present.

There was nothing to stimulate Luster,
nnd it submitted to a fractional concession.
Those who for weary months have been hop-
ing for a statement are ready to despair. It
is possible an honest report would not make
a very favorable showing, but even this
would be better than none, sinoo it would
show proper consideration for stockholders.

Airbrake held the impetus given to it by
tho extra dividend and sold at 101. Many
think this is about high-wate- r mark.

Fidelitv Title and Trust Comnanv was
offered down .to 160. Pleasant ' allev fin-
ished under the opening, and Under-
ground Cable half a point above.

John B. Barbour, of Rea Bros. & Co., said:
"We aro getting in more orders than for
some time, and the prospect or a revival in
business Is encouraging. I look for an
active market and better prices the coming
fall."

Sales on call yesterdav were:
First call 10 Philadelphia Gas at n, 10

Luster at 12J4.
After call 40 Philadelphia Gas at 1L
Second call 20 Philadelphia Gas at 10.
After call 25 Airbreak at 101.

Third call 50 Luster at 12J, seller 30.
Bid and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended:
FIRST SECOND THIRD

ZXGHAXGIC CALL CALL CALL
STOCK. B A B A B A

Arsenal Bank....
Allegheny N. B. 65
Commerc'l N. B. S3 00
Citizens' Nat. B. 64,
Freehold Bank... 65
P. T. A T. Co.... ..... 162Jf ISO
Liberty Nat. B... 102..
M. A 31. Nat. B... 59.V 61 "6i
Monon.Nat. B... ISO ....
Ger. Nat.B.Alle. 172 ....
Worklngmen Sav 80 100
iioatmanTsins... 32
German Ins. Co.. 75
.National Ins. CO .
Western Ins. Co.
Consolld'd G. II. 45 .
Pittsburg G. (Ill) 72 ..
Peoples N. G. Co 11 ..
P. A.u.AP.Uo, 8 9
Philadelphia Co, 11 llH 1034".... lOSi' 1035
Central Traction. VoH 17
Clt'cns Traction 60
Pleasant Valley... 227s" '224'"23 2254
Chartiers Rall'y. 55 .. 55 .
Union Bridge... 'is .";;
Hidalgo Mln. Co. S!4
LaNorlaMln.Co. 30 ..
Luster Mln. Co.. 12K 'ibi 12M 12 12Js
SUv'ton Slln. Co.
Monon. Water Co 29
U.S. AS. Co.... 8 9 "in
W. Airbrake Co. 103 ... 102
W.B'keCo.Llm. 71
Pitts. Cyclo. Co.. ... 10c 25c
Standard U.C.Co .. S2X 65 63 .

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 236,991 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 14,150; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 7,660; Chicago Gas, 6,300; Louisville nnd
Nashville. 5,600; Missouri Pacific. 3.S00: North
ern Pacific preferred, 6,800; Richmond and
West Point, 5,600; St. Paul, 33,300; Union Pa--i
cine, 4,iia. -

STOCKS BRIGHTEN UP.

THE MARKET OPENS MORE ACTIVE
THAN FOR SOME TIME.

Business Was Decidedly Strong; and Indi-
cations Point to a Complete Change
Late Sellers Wero Eager and Large Buy-
ers During" tho Entire Day.

New York, Aug. 7. Tho stock market was
.more active toay than on any day sinco
the depression in business at the Stock Ex-
change began, and It was also decidedly
strong, everything on tho list reaching ma-
terially higher figures. Tho indications
point to a complete change in tho temper of
the speculation, though the strength y

was certainly due in great measures to tho
running of tho shorts and the late promi-
nent sellers 01 tho market were large buyers
openly in the market. The efforts to get
union Pnciflo down farther were not abated,
however.and there was a repetition of all the
old stories. Considerable selling was in-
dulged in by the late buyers.

The UDWard movement, the ooverinir of
the short interest, was aided by the manipu-
lation of certain difficulties, among which
Sugar and New England were prominent,
while Lackawanna also Joined the list of
stocks toinake a sharp upward movement.
St. Paul and Union Pacific were the only
specially activo stocks, but the business
done in the rest of the list was materially
larger than that usual of late, and the mar-
ket was certainly wider, indicating more
general interest in the course of prices.
There was no specially weak points even
among tho low-price-d shares, and the late
movement in Chicago Gas was an exception
to the general rule. The advances, which
reached their height about 1 p. m., reached S
Tier cent in Suc-ar- . which is sunnosod to be

renjoying a squeeze of the late. sellers by the
insiuers. .utter realizations, witn some
help from the bears, knocked some of the
gains off, the market slowly settling away,
and Chicago Gas in the last hour developed
the most pronounced weakness and scored
tho only important decline for the day. up

The conditions, however, are very favor-
able to the upward movement and should
any outside support be given the market a
sharp rally would certainly be in order.
The market finally closed activo and heavy Jail
with most of the list at only slight changes
from the opening figures: Thefinal changes
are generally small fractional gains, but 20
Cordage is up 2 per cent; Sugar, 1: Chicago,
and East Illinois, 1; Beading, and Lack- - of

awanna, i, while Chicago Gas is down 1
per cent.

Railroad bonds were also more active and
tho sales of all issues were run up to the re-
spectable figure of $343,000 without speolally
largo sales in any one issue, though there
were many transactions in Oregon Improve-
ments. The market was firm to strong ana
the majority of the issues traded in are
only fractionally higher t. The busi-
ness done was evenly and widely dis-
tributed.

Government bonds have been dull and
Bteady.

State bonds have been dull, but firm.
The Post says:
There have been many indications in this

week's market that the desperate and un-
scrupulous bear campaign against prices is
near its end. It began on a rational basis,
namely, that the whole community had lost
confidence in the bulls and their arguments.
This meant absolute lack of support, a mar-
ket full of stop orders, and in the end lower
prices. The bear combination as was natu-
ral took advantage of the situation. This was
several weeks ago. In the meantime market
conditions have undergone a radical change,
Prices are on a much lowor level, weak hold-
ers of stocks have very largely completed
their liquidation nnd there is a heavy out-
standing short interest. But by far the
most important consideration is the fact
thnt the bears have spent noarly all of
their ammunition. The gold export has
ceased and Its causes are understood.
Rumors of trouble in great financial houses
are no longer believed since tho scandalous
and false rumors circulated lately. Bail-roa-

in attempting to float their bonds
have in succession been subject toscarching
and hostile scrutiny. Few, if any, of those
stories will be available again for bear
use, and meantime the great grain crop is
moving on to market. The unnatural state
of affairs in the loan nnd investment markets
continues, and until equilibrium is restored
there Wall street will not see a bull market
for stocks. There may, moreover, be lower
prices before the end of the month. But the
people who lost confidence In the bulls in
June have utterly lost confidence in the
bears in August, and that tells its own story.

The following tabic shows the prices of active
stocks on the lewYorkStocfcExchanKe yesterday.
Corrected daily for The Dispatch by Whitnet
& STEPnEXSOX. oldest Pittsburg members oftho
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

I'Q
Bo

American Cotton Oil 20 20
American Cotton Oil, pfd. S3
Am. Sugar Refining Co. . . 80fcf 77K 78S
Am. S. Refining Co.. pfd.. 83 8M(
Atch., Top. &S. P a.. 3W SIS 32)1

Canada Southern 43M 48 48
Central of New Jersey llOM III 110X
Central Pacific 29
Chesapeake and Ohio 15)f
c. &o., lstpra 44
C &0.. 2(1 pfd 24H
Chicago Gas Trust 45,'i 45V 4SM 43M
C, Bur. & Qulnev 85 ii tVi 84
C. 5111. St. Panl 63 636 27o 627a
C. Mil. ASt. Paul, pref.. 1105 HI 110 110
C, Rock I. JSP JIJS 72X 71 71J4"

C, St. P., M. AO 23i 235 23 23
C, St. P., M. & O.. pref.. 79
C Northwestern iiiii 'ids' 104)4 1H
O. & Northwestern, pref. 131
C. C, C&I ... 60K 65
Col. Coal Iron 31 31)4 31 31

Col. AHockingVal VSK 2M 23 23
Del., Lack. Jt West 1BJ M4X 132
Del. A Hudson 126
Den. A Rio Grande M "iiii 'ii' 14
Denver & Rio Grande, prefl 41

.. x., va. &ua 5
Illinois Central 95 95 945
Lake Erie A Western ... 13 13 1271 12
Lake Eric & Wcslsrn, pref 55 53H 55 65
ijaKesuoreau. a 108 10SX 108)-6-

Louisville & Nashville-.-.. 69)1 6S 68'8
Mobile & Ohio ay 40 3V 39
Missouri Pacific, 65 66 65 65S
National Cordage Co 90V M)J ooy 92)4
National Cordage Co., pfd 1UU$ IOOT4 icon ICO
National Lead Trust KH 157s 15S
New York Central 99 99 98H 98K
N.Y.. C. & St. Louis IIS UK 11 !4 ll4N. Y.,C.ASt.l,ouls,lstpfd 65 Go 64)i
.a. l .. i;. l L.., 2a pia. 24
N. Y., L. E. & W MJa 13 "im 18)
N.Y., L. E. &W.. pfd.... 47)
N. T. AN. E '34 34 35
N. ..

O. AW 15 15;H 15)4 15
Norfolk and Western, pfd. 4S'f
North American Co 'l'3'4 'nv, 13
Northern Pacific 22 215? ay
Northern Pacific, pfd 61tf 60H eon
Ohio and Mississippi.. ..... 16)4-2-

Oregon Improvement.
Pacific Mail 335 33H' 33
Peo., Dec. A Evans 17 17 17
Philadelphia and Reading. 27 23 27 27)4
Pb..Cln.. Chicago & St.I.. Wi 137a 13 13
P'g.. Cin.,Chi.ASt.L.pfd
x unman uar 'i&o" led' ISO
Richmond A W. P. T nra 1HS inRichmond A W. P. T.,prf. CO 7
St. Paul A.Duluth 27
St. Paul A Dnluth. pref... 04
St. Pau!, Minn. A Man 105
Texas Pacific 12 12 12 IIV
Union Pacific. 37 36 37
Wabash
ti nunau. 111 c. ........, .... 'mi 223i

Western Union A mi 79H 791 79)4neeungs I... E 30 30H 30
Wheeling A L. E., pref. 71 72& 71 1W

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop 32M Boston A Mont .... ..rut:Boston A Albany... .200 Calumet A Hecla.. ..217

Do Maine, .i 175 Franklin .. 15
uni., unr. a onlncy. 84 Huron
Eastern B, R.. 6s 120 IKearsarge,. '." lOtfFltchburg R. B 70M usceoia.Flint A Pere M., pref 66 Oulner .as
Jlass. Central 16S Santa Fe Copper 45
Mex. Cent, com SU Tamarack, 155
N. Y. A N. Eng 8M West End Land Co: 16X

Do 7s 118 Bell Telephone ...176
Old Colony 165 Lamson Stores 18"
Rutland pref. 71 Water Power. 2
Wis. Cent, com 16H Cent. Mining 14
AIlouczMlu.Co. new l$ Butter-- Boston Cop liiAtlantic hy$,

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 67
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 49 50
Reading ... 13 3-- 13
Lehigh Valley ... 47 47U
Northern Paclfle 2m 2l2
Northern Pacific preferred., 60
JMehigh Navigation 46 40X

Electrlc Stocks.
Boston, Aug. 7. Electric stock quotations here

were:
Bid. Askrd.

50 12W
39 00 39 50
24 25 24 75
11 50 12 00
,850 950

Eastern Electric CableCo.,pfd....,
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd
Ft. Wavne Electric Co
Detroit Electric Co

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York;, Aug. 7. Mining quotations:

American Flag, 175; Aspen, 250; Deadwood,
120; Eureka Consolidated, 300; Homestake,
1100; Horn Silver. 320; Iron Hill, 100; Mexican,
225; Ophir, 325; Plymouth, 200; Savage, ISO;
Standard, 100.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

An earthquake on the Yuma desert has
changed the course of the Colorado river.

Coal miners at Springfield. 111., have oult
work. They demand pay for gross weight,
weekly.

Charleston, S. C., has again been shaken
by an earthquake. It was only slight and
did no damage.

H. Seton Karr states that there are 500,-00- 0

tons of tin ore on tho dumps in tho Black
Hills, South Dakota.

Tho Government rain-make- have ar
rived in Texas and will make experiments
by explosions in the air.

A priest at. Snohomish, Wash., was tarred
and feathered by a mob Thursday. Ho was
accused of immoral conduct.

John Huff, a planter, killed his crazy
Drotner xrnuay mgnc at, iv 1111s, 1. x. The
insane man attacked him with a knife.

It is reported in Belfast that Lord Salis-
bury will visit Ulster, accompanied by his
wife, before the dissolution of Parliament.

HenryLamountain, who was injured on.
tne excursion tram wrecicea at (jnampiain,
N. Y., has died. This makes a total of throe
deaths.

lack Estees and Tom Long, who fought a
duel in Kentucky on last Monday, died of
their wounds yesterday. They wero desper-
ate men.

SamaekG. Williams, of the Union News
Company at Sedalia, Mo., was bitten by a
tarantula sent to him in a box. Ho is not
expected to live.

Mr. Duesing, a resident of St. Louis, Mo.,
who wasa studentat one of tho ecclesiastical
colleges in Rome, has been drowned at Port- -
aueza, a village a short distance away.

Lieutenant P. J. nodges, of II. M. S. Ring-dor- e,

jumped overboard at sea while on tho
way from Sydney to San Francisco. He had
been suspended for a year for misconduct.

A train on theWabash road was wrecked
near Homer, 111., yesterday morning and
several of the trainmen were injured. A
tramp was killed. It struck a last freight.

: Secretary Hanscombo, of the Knights of
Labor, of Lynn, Mass., has issued a special
notice requesting all branches of the organ-
ized labor to use only union mado boots and
shoes.

Thomas Lyons, of Gloucester, N. J., was
stabbed-b- Edward Fogarty, a brother of
the prize fighter, yesterday morning. The.
men had been drinking and engaged in a
quarrcL

The sloop Benwood, while being towed
tho North river. New York harbor, yes-

terday capsized and sank. She was loaded
with railroad ties owned by C. L. Buck, and
the loss is $120,000.

John Marshal Rye has been lodged in
at Port Lobbnco, charged with killing

John J. Wheeler, a school teacher. The hom-
icide took place in Lower Nanjemoy.-abou- t

miles from Port Lobbaco, where both men
lived, and was over a quarrel about a niece

Bye's.

PLENTY TO PICK FROM.

All Garden Stuff Is in Supply Beyond

the Wants of Trade.

TROPICAL FEUITS DULL AflB-SLO-

Oats and Eye Are Tending lower, and
Other Cereals Quiet.

8UGAE AND COFFEE REMAIN STRONG

Ofpice op PrrTSBCBO Dispatch,
Friday, August 7.

CoirsTTtY Produce (Jobbing prices) Supply
of garden stuff is still in excess of demand
and buyers have the field. Potatoes and
cabbage are quiet and inside quotations
rule. Quality of melons on the market shows
improvement of late, and demand is also
moro activo at a shade better prices than
were obtainable a week ago. Tropical fruits
are little wanted of late owing to the heavy
supplies of home-grow- n frafts. Choice dairy
products aro firm at quotations. Jobbers
hero aro carrying light stocks of high grade
creamery butter and Ohio cheese. Demand
is good for all offered. Eggs are in bountiful
supply, and tendoncy of markots is toward
lower prices.

Apples 3550c a bushel. 750SS1 75 per barrel.
BUTTEitCreamcrj--. Elgin, 2I22c: Ohio brands.

1920c; common country butter, 1213c; choice
country rolls, 15016c.

Beans Navy. 2 303 35; marrow, 2 502 60;
Lima beans, 5)s6c.

Fruit Huckleberries, ?! 25 a pall: blackberries,
85cffl?l 00 a pail, 910c a box ; Concord grapes, 810c
per pound.

Bees WAX 3235c t ft for choice ; low grade, 22
ZdC.

Cider Sand refined, 89 IX itIO 00; common, $5 50
CO; crab clder.fi; 00MU3 0 per barrel ; cider vi ne--

gar. 14(315c irallon.
CHEESE Ohio cneese. new, a 5J(c;New York

cheese, new. aasuc: Limberarer. 10o; new Wls-14- o:

consin Sweltzer, full cream, 13 imported
Dweitzer, ?(&:3C.Eggs 164(ai"c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern anufWe6tern eggs. 15K16c.

Feathers Extra live geese. 5758c; No. 1, 48
60c '$ ft; mixed lots, 30340c i lb. .

Honey New crop white cloyer, 1820c; Califor-
nia honey, 1215o lb.

Maple syrup 75:0c " gallon.
Melons Cantaloupes, SI 5052 50 a crate; Ann

Arundel melons, $5 00 a sugar barrel; watermelons,
S15 O016 CO a hundred.

Peaches i 00 a basket: $1 60 a box. Pears-Fan- cy,

S3 50o 00 ner barrel, 75c$l 00 per basket.
Plums Damson, $1 50 a crate; wild plums, 710c
per box.

Maple Spgar 10c? ft.Poultry Alive Chlckens.6575c a pair; spring
chickens, 4050c a pair. Lire turkeys, 7c l ft.
Dressed Turkeys, 15c Q ft; ducks, 12(213c $ ft;
chickens. 1213c $ lb; sprlngchlckens, 1435o $ ft.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. 6c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, ft 504 75; fancy.

(o 005 50: Sorrento oranges, 84 004 a) a box: Rodi
oranges, 5 C05 50; California peaches, (1 502 25
a box; California plums, 31 602 25 a box: bananas,
II 752 00 firsts, it 60 good secoeds ? bunoh; sugar-lo- af

pineapples. S15 O0.2O 00 100; California Bart-Ie- tt
pears, ! 502 75 a box.Vegetables Cabbage, 75cfl 00 large orate:

beets, 2o35c a dozen; Southern onions, W 2o4 50.
per barrel: Egyptian onions, $5 00 a basket; South--e- m

potatoes, l 251 50 per barrel; tomatoes-To-e'

SI 00 per bushel box; home-rais- tomatoes, 5725 a.
bushel; cucumbers, 5075r a crate: celery, 2030o
per dozen ; egg plants, 75c81 00 a dozen.

Groceries.
Sugars are firm, with a fair prospect of an

advance. Soft whites have been advanced a
shade at refineries, but old quotations still
stand at our wholesale groceries. Coffees are
firm, but the outlook points to lower prices
in tho near future.

Green CorrEE Fancy, 2425c; choice Rlo.22K
E23Mc: prime Rio. 22c; low grade Rio. 20,'2H J
uia uovornment Java, 2LW3uc: jiaracaioo. x.c
Mocha. 2D31c; Santos. 21Ji25JSc: Caracas. 24,c;
26.Sc; La Guayra. 25'426)tc.

ROASTED (in napersl Standard brands, 24Hc;
high grades, 2629ijc; Old Government Jara. bulk,
30$(333)c; JIaracaibo, 272uc: Santos, 2529c;
peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 25?c; prime Rio, 24c;
good Bio. 23c; ordinary, 20Js21$.Spices (whole) Cloves. 15l6c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 12c: nutmeg, 7580c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Mc;
Ohio, 120. 7fcc: headlight, 150, 7Jc: waterwhite,
9i39Mc; globe, 1414Kc: clalne, 15c:carnadln, lie;
royaline, 14c; reu oil, 10llc; purity, 14c; oleine,
14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4244c f.gallon; summer, 3537c; lard oil, 65S)58c
Syrup Corn syrup, 2832c: choice sugar syrup,

3739c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
35&37C.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice,
42l3c; medium. 3S40c; mixed, 3aa38c.

Soda in kegs, 33Sc:bl-carb.- , in
Js. 5c; rb assorted packages, 5J,'6c; sal
soda, in kegs, lVc;do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, fall weight, 9c;stearlne, per set,
8Mc: p&rafiine, ll12c.

Kice Head Carolina, 67Mc; choice, 6Ji6;c;
Louisiana, 5JjGc.

Starch Pearl, 4o; corn starch, 66c; gloss
starch. (VffiTc.

Foreign Fruit Layer ralstns, 2 25; London
layers, 2 50; Muscatels, ?1 75: Calltornla Musca-tei- s,

31 601 75; Valencia, 5)j5Sjc; Ondara Va-
lencia. 6W(S7c: sultana. Itfil5c: currants. 5WS&Xci
Turkey prunes, "K8c; French prnnes, 910)ie;J
oiuuuica pruues, in -- uj pac&ages, vc; cocoanuts,? 100, 36 00: almonds, Lan.. lb, 29c: do Ivlca,
17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts, nap., 33S14C; SIcllv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 13Hc; new dates, 5.'(&
6c: Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, 1416c; citron, 9 lb,
1718c: lemon peel. 12c 'f, ft: orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, lie ? ft; apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2021c; peaches, California, evaporated, nnpared,
1316c; cherries, pitted, 25c: cherries, unpitted. 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6,'j
7c: huckleberries. 8cSugars Cubes, 4c: powderedVCc; granulated,
4?c; confectioners' A, 4Mc; soft white, 44c;yellow, choice. 34c; yellow, good, 332bc; yel-
low, fair, 3a.-lX-

Pickles Medium,' bbls (1,200). to CO: medium,
half bbls (COO), 3 75.

Salt-N- o. 1 , $ bbl. 31 CO; No. 1 extra, ? bbl,
II 10; dairy, per bbl, 110: coarse crystal, bbl,

20; Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, 82 60; Hlgglns'
.uurcita. loii-j-D pacxerc, 94 ou.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 32 402 50;
2nds, 32 102 25; extra peaches, 82 itXQ2 70; pie
peaches. $1 50(31 60; finest com, 31 iVSl 50; Rid.
Co. corn. 1 001 15; red cherries, II 20130: Lima
beans, 81 35; soaked do, 80c: string do, 703800:
marrowlat peas, Jl 10?I 25; soaked peas, 6575c;
pineapples. !1 SOtgil 60; Bahama do, $2 55: damson
Blums, 81 10; greengages, 31 50; eggplums, 1 90;

apricots, 32 0O2 50; Calltornla pears,
32 212 40; do greengage, 31 90: do eggplums,
f 1 90; extra white cherries, 82 85: raspberries, 31 10

120; strawberries. 81 li 1 d; gooseocrnes, si iu
l 15; tomatoes. 3c(331 00: salmon. 31 saa

180; blackberries. 80c: suri'Otash.2.1hcanssoakpdT
99c; do greeu, cans, St 251 50; corn beef. lb

cans. $2 2032 25; lb cans, 3139; baked beans,
?1 401 50; lobsters, cans. 32 25: mackerel. lb

cans, boiled. $1 50; sardines, domestic. 54". f4 20
4 50; , 7 00; sardines. Imported. 'As, 31 150 1250;
sardines, imported, 'is, 318 00; sardines, mustard.
f no; surunies, spiceu. 1 zj.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 320 CO "?. bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, 328 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, 324 00: No. 2 shore mackerel, 322 00; large 3s,
320 00. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c $ lb; do medi-
um George's cod. 5c: dolarge,7c; boneless.hakes.
In strips, 5c; George's cod, in blocks, 6K7j4c
Herring-Hou- nd shore, 35 50 bbl: split. 38 50;
lake, S3 25 100-- lb bbl. White fish. 37 00 ?) 100-l- b.

half bbl. Like trout, 35 50 ? half bbl. Finnan
haddics. 10c a lb. Iceland halibut, 12c ? lb. Pick-
erel, half bbl. 34 00: quarter bbl, $1 60. Holland
herring, 75c. Walkofflierring, 90c.

OATiIEAL-- 37 507 75 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain-Exchang-

Receipts as bulletined, 22
carloads, of which 14 cars were by Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows:
2 cars of wheat, 1 of feed, 1 of oats, 4 of hay,
6 of flour. By Baltimore and Ohio, 3 cars of
hay, 2 of ear corn. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, 1 car of oats. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of wheat. By Plttsburgand
Western, 1 car of hay. The cereal situation
is practically the same as it was yesterday.
Buyers are very cautious In present uncer-
tain condition of markets. The upward
movement of rye noted a few days ago has
been arrested, and prices are back to the old at
level, as was predicted in this column. The $6
advance was a speculative one and could $8
not stand. New oats are coming to our mar-ke- ts

the past few days, and are better in
weight and quality than the old crop. Drift
of markets in this line Is downward.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
'track. Dealers charge an advance ou these prices $4
.lrom store: 33

Wheat-N-o. 2 red. old. l 021 03: No. 3. old, 39596c; new No. 2 red, 9394c; new No. 3 red, 89
80c.

Corn No. 1 yellow shell. (ZKajOc; No. 2 yellow
shell. 6Sr9c; high mixed, (X'iigA'Sc; mixed shell,687c; No. 2 yellow ear, 697tc; high mixed ear,
67Se; mixed ear, 67a)67,'c.

OATS No. 1 oats. 42irl3c: no. 2 white. 4212J4c:
extra No. 3 oats, 4141)ac; mixed oats, SX&idc.

BYE New No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 7374c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win-

ter patents flour. So S05 75; fancy straight winter,
84 715 00; fancy straight spring,S5 2S5 50; clear
winter, 34 504 75; straight XXXX Bakers, 34 50
4 75. Eye flour. 34 604 75.

Millpeed No. 1 white middlings, 325 0025 50 ?(
ton; No. 2 white middlings, 322 003 00; brown
middlings, 819 0UIO 09; wluter wheat bran. 314 50
15 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. 812 50813 00: No. 1.
12 00312 25; No. 2 do. 810 OOffllO 50: clover hay,

39 cogs 50; loose from wagon. 311 onai4 00. accord-
ing to quality; new loose bay, $11 0012 00; packing athay. 38 509 00.

Straw Oats, 7 257 50; wheat and rye, 37 23
760,

Provisions. $7
Sugar cured hams, large 3 11
Sugar cured hams, medium 11! 7
Sugar cured hams, small llaSugar cured California hams 8
Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Extra family bacon, per pound 30
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 12
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8&
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 7
Sugar cured drv salt shoulders 6!f
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14 No.
Sugarcuredd. beet, sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flats 11

Bacon, clear sides V
Bacon, clear bellies &

Dry salt clear sides. 10-- ft average 7M
Dry salt clear Aides, 20-- ft average tii

.

... 4lj,:

Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces 6!i
Lard, refined, la half barrels eii
Lard, refined, 60-l-b tubs 6J4
Lrrd. refined, . 7
Lard, refined, 50-l-b tin cans 6?S
Lard, refined, palls..... 1
Lard, refined. lb tin palls 7
Lard, refined, 10-- lb tin palls 6

WHEAT GOES UPWARD.

It Scores an Advance of Nearly a Cent Tho
Market Was Stronger From the Outset
and Finally Broke Away With Some
Free Selling.

CHICAGO Wheat scored an advance of
3oas the result of trading. The
market was stronger from the outset, and
though it seemed to hesitate a little for a
time, it finally broke away and easily and
rapidly advanced to the highest point of the
day. Thereafter it fluctuated within a com-
paratively narrow range and closed Jc be-
low the highest point reached.

There was some very free selling around
the opening, led by Lamson, Schwartz-Dupe-e

Walker and Milmine-Bodma- but
tho market absorbed everything without
showing anv evidence of weakness. Logan
and S. V. White evidently had unrestricted
buying orders, presumably from New 1 ork,
and the sellers were Anally bailed out and
the demand still unsatisfied. The scalpers
who had followed the selling by the big:
firms in the early part of the session be-
came alittle apprehenHiveoverthestubborn
strength the market showed and mado haste
to cover. This change gave the market
new strength, and about the same time a
good deal of bull news was let loose and
added to tho growing strength. The sea-boa-id

clearances wore again large, aggre-
gating 790,000 bushels from the three At-
lantic export points, beside 20,000 packages
of flour. There was a good demand here lor
cash wheat.

Cables also reported a strong Liverpool
market, somo quoting Id advance on all
sorts, whilo Continental, though conflicting,
indicated a stronger tone. Bad weather in
Austria, Hungary, and damage to crops,
with reports of severe hailstorms in Dakota,
and Minnesota were also strong factors. One
of the bull pointers was the story that the
falling off in the receipts for some days was
due to the combination of the Fanners'
Alliance to hold wheat back, and that it
might be expected to continue. This created
some uneasiness. Adispatch from Tennessee
reported the farmers holding back their
wheat and millers not getting enough to
grind, with the result of an advance of 7
cents per bushel during the past week.

The culmination of the advance was due to
big buying by Pardridge brokers and, also,
the covering of a heavy line of shorts by
George Smith. Counsel rimn and Day were
reported to have taken 400,000 bushels for
shipment.

After the market had touched the top fig-
ure Logan began a series of heavy realizinz
sales. Then Berlin was quoted 3 marks
lower, and tho export purchases at New
York were reported at the comparatively
small amount of 35 boatloads, mostly for
September. This stopped the advance and
caused a recession.

December opened at 89Jc, sold up steadily
toOOJc, broke to 90c, reacted to 90c, fluc-
tuated some and closed at 90c against 84c
at the close yesterday.

Corn was weak and lower early on con-
tinued warm weather and the fact that re-
ceipts were in increase of estimates, though
it made a good advance later in sympathy
with the advance in wheat: though the cir-
culation of a story to the effect that the con-
tinued clear warm weather, instead of im-
proving the crop was likely to shrivel it
up, through fear or bull manipulation.
Trado was slow early. September opened

c lower at 55c, sold at 54c, advanced to
StiJic, fluctuated between 680 and 55c sev-
eral times and closed firm at 5GVc. New
York parties and Pardridge were the main
support of the market during the forenoon,
but the crowd took tho Job off their hands
in the afternoon.

Oats wore quiet and steady with very nar-
row fluctuations, closing at outside figures.
Pork was strong as a rule; early sales were
at some decline. Shorts covered freely.
There was not much selling pressure, while
the strength in grain helped tho market.
Cudaby was a free seller and Steever sold a
good deal of pork. Ribs were firm: there is
a good cash demand and packers are selling
freely of spot and buying tho futures against
these sales. Lard was steady and firm,
olosing with an advance of 5o. Pork ad--,
vanced 17K20c and ribs 7Jo.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as tcnrrpr.ted bv John M. Oftklev A. Cn . m .

street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:!
Open-- .High- - Low- -

lng. est. est. lng.
.

Wheat No. 2.
Angust g! tS7i 87M 8SX'
September 87 88Jj 87 87K
December 89 S0$ 8931 90

CORJf NO. 2.
August 57 58H 67 SSKf
September 65 6fl'-- 54 MiOctober 52J4" B3 62 53

OATS NO. 2.
August, 27 27f 273,' 27
September 27!$ 27M 27S 27
May 30& 30 30H 30;a

MI88 PORK.
September 10 30 10 55 1027J4 10 55
October 10 42 10 67 10 40 10 G2H iLard,
September.. .. .... 645 660 6 45 660
October 655 660 655 660

Short Bids.
September 6 57X 6 67$ 6 57J2 S674- -

October 6 70 0 80 6 70 6 80

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and nnchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
6Sj888c: No. 3 spTing wheat nominal; No. 2
red,SWc. No. 2 corn, 60c. No. 2 oats, 27?ic;
No. 2 white, 3331c: No. 3 white, 3033c. No.
2 rve, 76c. No. 2 barley nominal; No. 3, f.o.b.,
6065c; No. 4 nominal. No.l flaxseed, $1 03.
Prime timothy seed, $1 Kil 25. Mess potk
per bbl, $10 45. Lard per 100 lbs, $6 45.
Short rib sides (loose). $6 606 65. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $6 006 10; short clear
sides (boxed), $7 157 25. Whisky, distillers'
finished goods, per gallon, $1 17. Sugars nn-
changed.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
lt15c.

NEW YORK Flour easy fairly active.
Wheat Snot market firmer, fair, oxnort
business; No. 2 red, 9i4?9S3ic, elevator; 99

$1 0054 afloat, $1 00$1 W 1. o. b.; No. 3 red,
9596c; ungraded red, J8ic$l 0 So. 1
Northern, to arrive, If 1 08; No. 1 hard, to arrive,
$1 I1I HJi: No. 2 Chicago, $1 05 No. 2 Mil-
waukee, $1 Ot. Options advanced ?ilKc on.
unfavorable continent weather,broke,KK
on large receipts and fine weather west;closed
steady Slic over yesterday. Soptember,
97J69!c, closing at iSic; October, 98iS93c,
closing, 98Xc: November, 99g99c.
closing at 10)0; December, $1 Oo
1 003-1- closing ut$l 0OU; January, $1 01--

1 012, closing at $1 01; Mny, $1 011 tt
closing at $1 05-- . Rye firm, qniet; West-
ern September delivery, S385c. Corn
Spot market dull; steady; No. 2, 70c elevator,
71c afloat: ungraded mixed, C71c: options
declined K?s0 DUt closed Arm a over
yesterday with wheat; August, 6767c,
closing at 67Jc; September, 6165c, clos-
ing at 65; October, 6263Ue, closing at
63c; December, HX&Hoc, closing at 56c.
Oats Spot market up j3c on lignt supply
and good demand: options dull,
firmer: August, 35.M5ic, closing at
35c: September, ZVxZc, olosing at
3.c; October closing at 33c; spot
No. 2 white, 4246e: mixed Western, 384.3c;
white do. 39ffi55c: No. 2 Chicago. 42Wc. nav
quiet, dull and easy. Eggs steady and quiet:
Western, 15Ji17c; receipts, 4,437 packages.
Pork unsettled and dull; old mess, $10 50
11 75; new mess. $12 0012 50; extra prime,
$10 50U 00. Cutmeats nrm. Middles stead-
ier; short clear, September, $7 05. Lard
opened weak, closed firm and more active;
Western steam, $6 72 bid: sales 100 tierces

$6 75: options sales, 8,000 tierces; August,
66 bid; September, $6 716 72, closing at
73 bid; October, $6 S3 bid; November, $6 95;

December, $7 05; January, $7 20. Butter in
fair demand and firm; State dairy. 14lSc:
do creamery, 15)$19c: Western dairy. 12

14Jc; do creamery, 1419c; Elgin, 1819c.
ST. LOUIS Flour dull and easier: patents,
204 30; extra fancy, 53 903 95; fancy,
f03 70; choice, 33 353 40; lamlly $3 10

20. Wheat opened c lower but later
ruled firm on bullish news, then advanced
until 1 cent was added to the opening figures,
reacted and sold down i4i, from the top
but closed firm and c aoove yesterday;
No. 2 red, uash, 85&55c; August, 84K
S5c, closing at. osc uto; septemDer, so
86JJC, closing at 86c; December, 8G89c.
Closing ac oajic uiu. Lorn scarieu jc lower,
rallied with wheat and ruling steauy closed
unchanged to Vc higher: So. 2 cash, 55c;
September, SKo2!C, closing at 52c; year,
3910c. closing at 30c. Oats quiet; No. 2
cash, 2727SC: Septeiuber, 26gc, closing at
26g26jlc bid. Ryo nominal. Hay

Bran easier; sacked. East track,
57c. Flaxseed, 93c. Lead higher at 43Jc.
Spelter Arm at $1 95. Butter in good demand
and unchanged. Eggs, lie. Comment lower

$2 953 05. Whisky steady at $1 17. Pro-
visions weak early but strengthened later
and closed firm. Pork, $10 62U. Lard, $6 15.
Dry salt meats Boxed shoulders, $5 62;
longs. $6 97: ribs, $7 107 25; short clear,

257 37. Bacon Boxed shoulders, $6 25;
longs, $7 507 60; ribs,$7 557 70; longs, $7 75

87.
PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat

opened strong, advnnccd gjc, but after-
ward reacted &c and closed barely steady;
No. 2 red, in elevator 97c: No. 2 red, Au-

gust and September, 9(g97?ic: October,
9SliD8ic: November. 99g93Jic Corn Car
lots irregular and lower: luturcs neglected i

and nominal; No. 2 yellow, on track, 72c;
2 mixed, in grain depot, 71c: No. 2 yel-

low, in elevator, 71c; No. 2 bigli mixed, do,
70c; No. 2 mixed, August, oS69c; Septem-
ber, 6667c; October. 63661c; Noveinbor,
6364e. Oats Car lots strong under light
offerings, so old ungraded white sold higher;

11

futures, No. 2 white, Angust. 3637c;
September. 34i435c; October, 34?35c; No-

vember, 363oKc. Provisions steady and
in fair jobbing demand. Mess pork, new,
$12 0012 50. Butter quiet but steady; Penn-
sylvania print,, extra, 2326c. Eggs dull and
weak at 17c

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts wero small and
shipments large; tho market, however was
slow. Prices on the bulk of stuff were about
the samo as yesterday. No. I Northern sold
mainly at 95c with some choice cars bringing'
more. No 2 sold principally at 93c:Iow grades
dulL Closing prices: No. 1 hard, August, 90c,
on track, 98c; No. 1 Northern, Angust,
87c; September, 84c; December, 85c; on
track, 95c: No. 2 Northern, August,b5c; on
rack, 9293c

NEW ORLEANS Flour steady:new fancy,
$3 73; extra fancy, $4 35; patents, $4 6a Corn-me- al

quiet at $3 25. Corn quiet and weak;
No. 2 sacked, mixed, 68c: yellow, 69c; white,
75c. Oats easier: No. 2 Western, new, 41c;
Texas, 40c. Bice quiet but steady; ordinary
to prime, 45-Jc- Hay firmer; prime, 153
IGc. choice, 17le. Hog products dull. Pork,
$11 50. Lard Refined, tierce, 5c Boxed
meats Dry salted shoulders, 5c. Bacon
Shoulders, 6c: sides. 7c. Hams Choice
sugar cured, 1010c.

BALTIMORE Whent quiet; spot 97
97c: the month, 9797c; September,
9797c; October, 9SHc; December, $1 0OJJ
asked. "Corn dull; spot and the month, 67c
asked; September, 65c asked. Oats ac-
tive and Arm; No. 2 white Western, 48c:
No. 2 mixed Western, 46c. Rye active; No. 2,
81S2c. nay firm; good to choice timothy,
$14 0015 5J. Provisions, no change. Butter
steady. Eggs slow, 16c

MILWAUKEE Flourunchanged. Wheat
quiet; No 2 spring on track cash, 9394c; Sep-
tember, 85c; No. 1 Northern, 9sc. Corn
Arm: No. 3 on track cash, 61c. Oats steady;
No. 2 white on track, 3536c. Barley
easy; No. 2. September, 66Jc. Rye Armer; No.
1 in store, 75cji. Provisions higher. Pork-Septe-

$10 50. Lard September, $6 47.
CINCINNATI Flour active. Wheat easier;

No. 2 .red. 87c. Corn dull; No. 2 mixed, 61c.
Oats easy; No.2mixed,3132c. Rye scarce;
good demand; No. 2, 75c. Pork dull, $11 00;
nominal. Lard .doll, $S 25; nominaL Bulk-mea- ts

quiet at $6 256 87. Bacon quiet at
$775. Butter strong. Sugar quiet but firm.
Eggs quiet at 1213c Cheese quiet.

TOLEDO Wheat active and steadier; cash,
90c; Angust, S0c; September, 90Jgc; Decem-
ber, 93$c. Corn dull and steady; cash, 63c;
No. 2 yellow, 63c. Oats quiet; old, cash, 41c.
Cloverseed quiet; cash, $4 25; October, $1 40.

KANSAS Cm. Wheat fairly active; No. 2
hard cash, 78c bid: August, 78c bid; No.
2 red cash. 79c bid. Corn stronger: cash, 51e;
Angust, 50c. Oats weaker: cash, 25o bid;
Angust, 24c bid. Eggs firm at lie.

PEORIA Corn active and flrm;No.2,59c;
No. 3, 58c; No. 4, 57c. Oats active and
higher; No. 2 white, 2929c: No. 3 white,
2626JJc. Rye nomiual; No. 2, 6870c

DULCTH Wheat was a little stronger
but dull; receipts were 53 cars. September
opened at 86c, closed at STJc: December
opened at 86J4C, and closed at 87Jc.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipment and Prices at East Lib-
erty and ArfOther Yards.

Ofi-ic- or Pittsburo Dispatch, )
Friday, Aug. 7.

Cattle Receipts, 1,033 head; shipments,l,093
head. Market steady at Wedneiday's prices.
Two cars cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,400 head; shipments, 2.C00

head. Market slow. Philadelphlas, $5 80
5 90; good mixed. $5 505 75; fair to best
Yorkers, $5 255 50; giassers, $4 755 50.
Seven cars of hogs shipped.to New York

Sheep Receipts.l.OOOhead: shipments, LOOO

head. Market steady at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
New"Tbrk Beeves Receipts, 2,123 head.in-cludln- g

47 cars for sale: market steadv;
native steers, 3 236 00 per 100 pounds; bulls
and cows, $3 053 50: dressed beef steady at89c per pound. Shipments 196
beeves and 1,380 quarters of beef;
2,084 beeves and 504 quarters of beef. Calves

Receipts, 659 head; market dull and weak;
veals, $5 00S 75 per 100 pounds: buttermilk
calves, $2 253 CO. Sheep Receipts, 6,665
head; sheep steadv: lambs c per pound
lower; sheep, $1 125 CO per 100 pounds;
dressed mutton firm at 810c per pound;
dressed lambs steady at 9llc. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 3,192 head, including five cars for

,sale; market steady at $5 105 90 per 100
pounds.

Chicago The Journal reports: Cattle Re-
ceipts, 11.C0O head;, shipments. 3,000 head;
market steady: top prices, $5 0i:5 70; no ex-
tra steers on sale; other, 3 3047 95: Texans,
$2 002 50; rangers, $3 004 00; stockers,
$2 253 25; native cows, $1 602 05. Hogs
Receipts, lCOO head; shipments, 240 head;
market weak and lower; rough and com-
mon, $4 2&5 75; packers and mixed, $4 85
5 25; prime heavy and butchers' weights,
$5 3CS5 40: prime light, $5 555 80; grassers,
$3'755 15. Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head; ship-
ments, 3,000 head; market fairly active and
weak to lower; stock and common ewes,
$3 UXBl 50: mixed and wethers. $4 65S!5 25:
TexnnSrSS C54 25; lambs, $3 505 25.

Cincinnati Hogs in fairdemund and easy:
common and light. $3 50f5 25; packing and
butchers', $4 655 40. Receipts, 1,191 head:
shipments, 1,072 head. Cattle in fair demand
and firmer; fair to choice butcher grades,
$2 50i 50; prime to choice shippers, $4 25;
receipts', 614 head; shipments, 376 head.
Sheep In fair demand and steady; common
to choice, $2 754? I 75; extra fat wethers and
yearlings, $5 005 25. Lambs in good de-
mand and steady: common to choice ship-
ping, $3 256 00 per 100 pounds.

Buffalo Cattle-Receip- ts, 152 loads through;
17 sale, 10 of which are Texans; market slow
for common, steady for good. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 50 loads through; 12 sale, for frosh
and 8 held over: market slow and barely
steady for good; common dull and lower:
corn-fe- d Yorkers, $3 6505 73; mostly $5 70
6 75. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 41 loads
through: 5 sale: market nuiet and steadv:
sales: best sheep, $4 S05 25; common to fair.
$4 wtgi ,j; lamos, common to nest, $3 2ot 20.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, L800 head; mar-
ket slow and unchanged on beeves, steady
on butchers' stock and active and strong on
feeders; steers, $4 2JO5 55; butchers' steers,
$3 754 SO. Hogs Receipts, 3,000 head; best
grades steady, hea-- y and mixed weak and
lower; prices ranged at $4 855 20; bulk, $4 95

5 10; light, $4 55 20: heavy, $4 85. 20:
mixed, $4 90 5 10. Sheep Receipts, 3,237
head; market unchanged; natives. $2 755 00;
Western, $2 505 00: lambs, $1 75g6 CO.

St. Louis Cattle Recolpts, 3,300 head: ship--
;ments, 1,600 head; market demoralized;
.irood to choice native steers, $4 SO5 SO;

steers, $2 OCg.1 00; canncrs. $1 f02 00. Hogs
Receipts, 2,700 head: shipments, 4,C00 head;

market lower; fair to choice heavy, $5 40
6 50: mixed. $4 80j 40: light, ordinary to
best, $5 255 40. Sheep Receipts, 1,100
head: shipments, 3,100 head; market strong;
fair to fancy, $2 70gi 70.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts. 6,000; ship-
ments, 2,530; market dull and about steauy
for best cattle, others unsaleable; steers,
$3 005 80; cows, SI 503 00; stockers and
feeders, $2 5ftl 00. Hogs Receipts, 4,230;
shipments, 1,200; market dull and 10c lower
than yesterday's general market: bulk, $5 10

5 17: all grades, $2 755 25. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 1,300; shipments, none; market steady.

Indianapolis Cattie Receipts, 1,000 head:
rices barely steady. Hogs Receipts, 3,C00E ead; market Slow and lower; choice

heavy. $5 255 60; choice light. $5 20g5 40;
mixed, $5 205 40; pigs, $3 004 50.

Petitioning for Freedom.
Harry "Wachter yesterday filed a petition

asking for a writ of habeas corpus to secure
his release from the Vorkhouse. He alleges
that he was illegally committed by Magis-
trate Gripp.

SICE HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver nils.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pius.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Plus.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3-

nrnni PC savings bank,
itUrLt U 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOTD. EDWARD E. DUIT.

President. . Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time
ocl5-tt--s

JohnM. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago
a SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.


